1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

The treatment of open abdomen (OA) in trauma, abdominal compartment syndrome, severe secondary peritonitis and major abdominal wall defects is extremely important and difficult condition.[@bib0005; @bib0010] Numerous methods have been presented for management of OA.[@bib0030; @bib0035] However, data confirming their role in the management of OA complicated with fistula are limited.[@bib0015]

The fistula may be present at the beginning or develop during treatment. The fistula formation in OA is the most critical complication. If an enteric fistula occurred in OA, it is called entero-atmospheric fistula (EAF). It is not a true fistula since it has no a fistula tract and it is not covered with tissue. For these reasons, spontaneous closure of EAF is almost impossible.[@bib0015] EAF occurs in 25% of patients with OA with a reported mortality rate of 42% up to 75%.[@bib0020]

In recent years, although great deal on management of open abdomen, difficulties of treatment of open abdomen with fistula remain as a constant problem. Correcting the nutritional depletion, severe fluid and electrolyte imbalance, controlling local infection, systemic sepsis, fistula drainage and definitive abdominal closure may be extremely challenging.[@bib0005] Management of OA with urinary fistula of ileal conduit by VAC therapy was very rare in literature. VAC therapy was applied successfully in one patient with urinary tract leakage after surgical treatment of bladder cancer and in 2 patients with recurrent urinary fistula following kidney transplantation into an ileal conduit.[@bib0025; @bib0030]

Our aim is to present application of intra-conduit negative pressure in conjunction with abdominal VAC therapy and ABRA to manage open abdomen with fistula of ileal conduit. According to our knowledge this is the first case in the literature.

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

65-Year old man with bladder cancer had undergone radical cystectomy and urinary diversion with ileal conduit. General condition of the patient deteriorated at 8th postoperative day, he couldn't defecate and abdominal distention increased. The patient underwent operation emergently. There was severe intestinal ileus, urine peritonitis, fistula from uretero-ileostomy. It was seen that intestinal obstruction developed due to compression of ileal conduit to ileoileal anastomosis. Intestinal passage was maintained by dissecting ileal conduit and ileoileal anastomosis side. Abdominal content was irrigated with Normal Saline (NS) and leakage point was repaired primarily. When general condition of the patient deteriorated and intraabdominal pressure of patient increased up to 25 mmHg, the patient underwent 3rd operation at postoperative 14th day. Leakage point was repaired again. Since abdomen of the patient could not be closed, VAC therapy was started to manage the open abdomen. (Table 1) Patient was consulted to us 17 days after first operation. On admission, patient was in septic shock status and intubated. Arterial blood pressure:70/30 mmHg, Heart rate: 120/min, Body temperature: 38.0 °C, Hemoglobine: 9 g/L, WBC: 21.000, Plt: 55000, Urea: 70, creatinine: 2.1, K: 2.9, Na: 134, Albumin: 2.5, Alanine transaminase: 210, Aspartate transaminase: 260, Aalkaline phosphatase: 190.

Apache II score, Björck score,[@bib0035] and MPI score[@bib0040] was 23, 3, 38 respectively. Abdomen was fully open (wide 29 cm length 25 cm). There was severe urine peritonitis with edematous abdominal content and ileus at 4th operation. ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}) Fascia of abdomen was severely damaged because of relaparotomies. Abdominal content was irrigated with warm NS and fistula of uretero-ileostomy was seen. ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}), Ileostomy was opened to patient\'s left side to resolve ileus. Fistula was repaired primarily and nephrostomy catheters were inserted to the kidneys bilaterally to drain urine outside. Abdomen negative pressure system was applied by standard method to the abdomen (ABthera, KCI) A perforated polyethylene sheet was placed over the abdominal content under the fascia in order to prevent other intestinal fistula formation and adhesion to the abdominal wall. ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}) Sponge was placed over the silicone sheet between fascias and covered with drapes. Approximately 5--6 cm opening was made in the center of the drape to apply suction tubing system. Creatinine level of abdominal fluid increased on 4th day of our first opration. After debridement and irrigation of abdomen with warm NS, leakage point was repaired primarily again ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). The second negative pressure system was applied on uretero-ileostomy in conjunction with standard abdominal VAC therapy of 21st day of first operation. First of all, two Foley catheters were inserted in ileum pouch up to fistula point. Catheters were cut at skin level. Approximately 8 cm × 8 cm circle crafted sponge was put on the catheters and covered with drapes. An opening was made in center of second system to apply tubing system. One more drape was added all over them. These two systems were synchronized by Y connector system ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). Continuous −75 mm Hg negative pressure was used for first 3 days. After this, the negative pressure of VAC dressing was adjusted between (−75 to 125 mmHg) intermittantly, 4 or 10 min of high negative pressure was followed by 1 or 2 min of low negative pressure respectively. The dressing was changed every 2--4 days. The second system was controlled and changed more often to prevent clogging. After urinary fistula was taken under control, patient\'s general condition has improved. After resolution of ileus nasoduodenal tube feeding was started from 2nd day and early enteral feeding of patient was given on 4th day and parenteral nutritional support was decreased. After both negative pressure systems has been used together for 6 days, the second system was stopped. ABRA system was added to management on regression of sepsis at 30. day of 1st operation ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). The elastomers of ABRA were inserted through the full thickness of the abdominal wall at a distance of approximately 5 cm from the medial fascia margin. The elastomers were aligned about 3 cm part across the defect of OA. We had to modify the application of ABRA, since he has urostomy on right side and ileostomy on left side. The upper two elastomers were used crossing over lower two elastomers to occupy center of abdomen ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}). The optimal tension was obtained by stretching the elastomers 1.5--2 their tension free length. ABRA was adjusted when VAC dressing was changed[@bib0045] ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}). After 3 weeks, abdominal fascia of patient came across and fascia was closed by PDS suture without mesh. Skin closure was performed and the patient was discharged 2 days after fascial closure ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}). Anchors of ABRA were removed and treatment was terminated 5 days after skin closure.

We used the VAC system at 17th day of the first laparotomy and treatment duration was 33 days. We added second negative pressure system to VAC therapy at 21st day and used together for 6 days. On 30th day after first operation, ABRA system was added to treatment. VAC therapy and ABRA systems were used together for 20 days. ABRA system was used 27 days.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Management of urine fistula like EAF in the OA may be extremely challenging. Success rate of septic OA management was influenced by hemodynamic status, degree of peritonitis, adhesion and fixity of abdominal organ.[@bib0035; @bib0040; @bib0050] Primary suturing of the fistula is rarely successful as in this patient. Three different treatment modalities of EAF are established especially in recent literature.They are isolation of the enteric effluent from OA, sealing of EAF with fibrin glue or skin flep and resection of intestine including EAF and re-anastomosis. For isolation of enteric effluent from OA, floating stoma, fistula VAC, nipple VAC, ring and silo VAC, fistula intubation systems are used.[@bib0015] For all of these systems to be applied successfully, fistula should be superficially located and taken under control to some extent. None of these systems were convenient to our case, since urinary fistula was deeply situated in this patient with generalized peritonitis and ileus. Resection of intestinal loop including fistula and re-anastomosis of the intestine was also impossible in this case because of the fact that anatomy of ileal conduit could not be visualized due to intraabdominal adhesions.

In 1995 Morykwas and Argenta introduced vacuum assisted closure (VAC) into the management of complex wound healing disorders.[@bib0055] Intra-abdominal exudates and edema was evacuated with abdominal VAC therapy. Synchronized negative pressure system placed inside the ileal conduit on uretero-ileostomy was used to neutralize negative pressure effects of abdominal VAC therapy on the ileum pouch at fistula side, otherwise abdominal VAC therapy could increase leakage by expanding the fistula orifice ([Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}). By using intra-conduit negative pressure system diversion of urine output was provided and isolated from OA. After all the effluent was isolated from abdominal wound, healing was accelerated. We also took fistula under control by using intrarectal(intraluminal) NPS in a similar open abdomen patient with colorectal fistula.[@bib0060] After regression of abdominal sepsis dynamic wound closure system was added to treatment. It prevented further lateral retraction of the abdominal muscles and fascia by offering a dynamic and continuously adjustable traction. In the meantime, it allowed both expansion and retraction in accordance with oscillation of breathing and patient movement.[@bib0065] As far as we are concerned, application of ABRA is best employed in combination with VAC dressing in septic OA.[@bib0045; @bib0070]

Denzinger et al. presented that VAC therapy was performed successfully in urinary tract leakage after surgical treatment of bladder cancer.[@bib0025] Heap et al. used VAC therapy in the treatment of two patients with urinary fistula of ileal conduit after kidney transplantation.[@bib0030] Hovewer, these three patients healed by granulation with giant hernia, creating a need for one more operation. Whereas, there was no any hernia in our patient and no need any operation during follow up. This may be caused by use of intra-conduit negative pressure in conjunction with abdominal VAC therapy and ABRA system to close the fascia and skin without mesh.

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

We present the first report in application of intra-conduit negative pressure in conjunction with VAC therapy and ABRA. It is a life saving strategy to manage open abdomen with fistula of ileal conduit.
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![Severe urine peritonitis with edematous abdominal content and ileus. Dilated small intestine loops and large abdominal defect (29 cm × 25 cm) of open abdomen are shown.](gr1){#fig0005}

![Fistula from uretero-ileostomy anastomosis (arrow sign).](gr2){#fig0010}

![Standard abdomen negative pressure system was applied to the abdomen (ABthera, KCI) Silicone cover of VAC Therapy is seen.](gr3){#fig0015}

![Both applied standard abdominal VAC therapy system and intra-conduit negative pressure system are seen. Two negative pressure systems connected by Y connector are seen.](gr4){#fig0020}

![Well granulation tissue and ABRA system.](gr5){#fig0025}

![Modified application of ABRA.](gr6){#fig0030}

![Totally closed fascia and skin.](gr7){#fig0035}

![Schematic illustration of abdominal VAC therapy in conjunction with intra-conduit negative pressure systems.](gr8){#fig0040}
